
Picking Who Invented Bonds?
MASK PARTY LAST EVlNING

A youth from the country wa
bla Bret visit to Manhattan and,ELFBiOA TO accompanied by bla uncle, a New York

Enjoyable Eve it At Baptist Par
socage.

The meir.brs of tne Philathea and
Harara elites of the First Bapt'.s

banker, went to the theater. While

No one knows who Invented bonds,

bnt whoever be waa be waa one of the
great benefactors of the human race.

He made It possible for great loans,
aggregating perhaps hundreds of mil-

lions of dollars, to be Bpllt up Into
bonds that could be' sold to individual
Investors all over the world, furnish
lna tbe money to finance tbe needs of

HARD AND FAST 'church enjoyed a delightful Mas'
Party last evening from 8 until 11

I o clock at the Dome O! nr. c. i. vanei
IT th or of thc church, on Johnsoi.

,SE stree?. M ro than sixty guests w.re

waiting In the lobby before the per
?ormauce the country boy flung back
bis coat and with hands in bla pockets
displayed a heavy gold watch Chain.
The uncle observed tbe act and resolv-

ed to tench him a lesson. While bis
attention was diverted the uncle1 slip-pa- d

the watch and chain from tbe
boy's vest,' and they entered' the the-

ater. "What time is it?" he asked

DrLcKSt
ING SHIP FREE. nations, to found great new industries

and to open np vast tracts of territory.iTiimhrr of inter s; inc eames were p!ayed
Fmm . "7?-- , - . . . and there were several instruments! We may read in tbe newawNra mat.

$100,000,000 has been loaned to .lainin
by an International banking syndicate.

WOMEN
Women of the highest type,

women of superior education and

refinement, whose discernment

and judgmmt give weight and

force to their opinions, highly

praise the wonderful corrective

and curative propertirs of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Throughout the many stages

of woman's life, from girlhood,

through tho ordeals of mother-

hood to the declining yean, there

is no safer or more reliable med-

icine. Chamberlain's Tablets are
sold everywhere at 25c a box.

traininir hm with v.,i,:.rfl were served when they were seated. The country but at tbe same time comes tne an
youth felt' for his timepiece and found nouncement of a $100,000,000 bond Is

that it was gone. Allowing him to
make a thorough search for It, the

sne, the obligation or Ibe Japanese gov
eminent, secured perhaps by customs

uncle told him be had taken It and revenues and offered to Investors l

the financial capitals of Ibree or fourread him a sharp lecture. "Ton are not
in the country now, yon know, where

FOR THAT TERRIBLE ITCHING.
Rpzeraa, tetter and salt rheum keep

their victims in perpetual torment.
The application of Chamberlain's Salve
will ir.stantly allay this itching ,and
many cases have bcea cured by

For sale by ill dealers. (Adv.)

nations. The $100,000,000 ns a matter

uiyision of Reserves on Board and
which ran aground in Albemarle
sound Monday morning while enroute
to Washington, D. C, to participate
in the inaug iral ceremonies ,was stuck
so fast that it may be necessary to us:
a dredge in gctti ig her free.

At the time the vessel ran aground
the wind was blowing at a velocity of
srbout forty miles an hour. This
caused the water in Alebrmarle sound
to rise several feet and as soon as the
wind abaved and the tide hptrn n t n

you can display valuables with impu-
nity. You should be more careful.

of fact has not been loaned by the
bankers: It Is loaned by the piiiple.-- S.

W. Straus in National .Mngnidue.Let this be a lesson to you." So saying.
he slippedMiis band into his coat pocket
where he bod put tbe watch. To bis The Ttrrible Test.Americans should not scoff too much

Darling," cried the young man as beutter dismay, he found It was goneThere wasfall the vessel was left stranded in wa'er at the London suffragrists.
sank at tho maiden's feet. "I would doAnd when he looked .to see if bis own

was safe he found that also bad taken anything to prove my love for your'
only six feet deep when it requires at C.irrie Nation, you k tow.
least ten feet of water for navigation. '

The revenue cutter Pamlico left LOU ASTHM
W. . "i TV i r i . That's what every man says wnenwings. New York Tribune. BON! WOULD WED AGAIN.

be anta to win a girl." answered thejSELu'X esaay iro tnc point at Thj gncrWaJ treatment for all
iaid to Be Tryin To HaveCould'". Tea Drinking as an Art. young lady harshly.

Marriage 1) .'dared Void. Can't I move you? panted tne aes

A SFECIAL purchase of an extraordinary nature
probably the greatest we have ever made in one

paiticular lin of furniture, enables us to announce

A special sale of EXTENSION PEDEST-

AL DINING TABLES at very much less
prices. gj.

Every table is made of heavy solid oak in bright golden

finish, with large centre pedestal and latest improved

extension fasteners.

Tables that we guarantee in every parti-
cular, and if you find after buying that
ycu can procure values elsewhere at any-

thing like the price, we will gladly refund
your money.

New York. M ireh 3 -- Word his nerate Romeo. "Prove tne. rut me
)een received in this city through per- -

to the test Test we. I pray yon."

" wie ooai was aground, ana ren-
dered all possible assistance but ac-
cording to reports received" here yes-
terday she had not been able to get
the boat in deep water. It ifris found
that this cannot be doue, the crew will
be taken on board the Pamlico and
carried to Washington.

ons tannhar mt.i ailairs in the v a robe

Hot China tea, neither too strong nor
stowed, should be drunk slowly. Some
people put a clove or two in their cup
of hot ten. Sugar candy is often used
Instead of lump sugar, and there are
sugar bonbons that dissolve quickly in

"I wonder!" whispered the lady Rort

cases is indeed hard to name. Those

who are subject to frequent and sev-

ere attacks of asthma should be care
ltd as to the selection of their diet and
the regulation of their bowels. A

change of climate is often helpful an
the nuick relief given bv savodlneshoulr!
always De remembered. (Adv.';

"huch that Ccu-i- t Bom de Caste1 tne,
he fcrmy htsbmd of Anna C ul3, ly to herself, while a blush mantled her

ov the Princes e de Sujin, has been pale cheeks. Then suddenly uenaiug
over the almost swoonlnf youth who
crouched at her feet sltexdeimod. "I

pending lent H'ar n antea and are popular.
ndeavor to set through persoral ln- -Some hostesses have their own sugar
lucnce and tl e influence of pron inent will put you to tbe teat!"lamps made with special coloring and
riends, the tonrregation ol the Kola "Ah!" TheTonth sprung to Ills reel,
o declare his ma raise into the Gauld

FOR CROUP.
Make the air of bedroom mcist bv

means of steam and rub Savodinc on
little sufferer's throat and chit. Then
cover with warm flannel cloth. (Adv.)

exultant, triumphant, nnd cried aloud
flavoring to suit their Individual tastes
There are balls of white fondant strong
ly flavored with lemon or orange juice

amily null ai d vjid." . to the maiden at bis side: "Your test!The reason for this is said K b; th'

We have in America men brave
enough to seek the bubble reputation
even at thc cannon's mouth, but no
lawmakers courageous enough to cut
the graft out of a $180,000,000 Pension
bill. -

Your test?"ethers pink, flavored with rose; violet lesirc of the Fr.-uc- count to mirrj
flavored with violets, and green balls nother Ameiicai

It is said t1 at the American womathat have a maraschino cherry inside.
Even the cirl who has a steak-am- i villir.e to m; rrv the Count at thiTea to be Iced should be made rather

stronger than for drinking hot When ime will do :o onw according to thconions appetite can rave over the way
the stage hero lapses tl(C lieroir.c'U ;ites of the ( atho ic Church. Such

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS TO S I A
I J. S. Miller Furniture Co,

. ttitit cifriTiTJTjrn T TTf VT XT' O O fi

bit 1ms Infused seven minutes pour iihand.

" 'Tis to marry some other girl," mur-

mured the sweet young thing as she
gilded backward through tbe velvet

curtains into the ballroom-Baltim- ore

American. -

An Ug'y Weapon.
When boxers and fighters came to-

gether in tbe old days of Greece tbey

wore uoon their bands tbe cestns.

ites cannot be obtai led except on the
from the leaves and sweeten to taste that I he fornur n ar
and then stand It in a refrigerator for
seven hours. Serve In dainty glasses
with a spoonful of vanilla cream onSome Congressmen will gain fame

after a while by suggesting something the top or else drop a small lemon wa

iage was not U'?al.
The case hps been b fore the Con

;regation of the Rota once and w

dverseiy dert'ed. It is now said thai
11 the facts v.trc not put in.

- rr . i, V t n KW

This is the season of theyoar w't

new to ruiorm. which was in itself a terrible adjunct
ter ice into tbe glass. London Mall

REASON ENTHRONED.
Because meats arc so tasty they are

consumed in great excess. This 'c ;ds
to stomich troubles, biliousness and
constipation Revise your dH, let
reason and not a pampered appetite

WILL HOLD SPRING MILLINERYto any flehter. But there wns some

times attached to the cestus a deadlier OPENING TODAY.
I. M. Mitchell & Company willWhere the Doss Work.

weapon, consisting of a three pronged
hold their annual showine of spring

SURPRISE YOUR FRIENDS
For four weeks regularly use Dr.

Kings' New Life Pills. Thoy stimulate
. u : i

not hers feel very much con rned ovei
Life is a vastly different thing to

the Alnsknn dog from what it is to his fork of bronze, known as the niyrmex.
and summer millinery today at their

uie liver, improve digestion, remove more fortunate brother with us. He
is the hardest working member of tbe

Classical literature has frequent ref-

erences to the myrmex, which Is de-

scribed as thc deadliest weapon of the

control, then take a few doses of
Chamberlain's Tablets and you will
soon be well again. Try it. For pale
by all dealers. (Adv.)

A representative of the insurance
company carrying a policy on the
dwelling owned by J. P. C. Davis and
which was destryoed by fire several
days ago, was in the city yesterday and
turned over to Mr. Davis a check for
two . thousand dollars covering the
amount cf damage to the building.

Children Cry
FOR FlcTCHER s

C A S T O R I A

blood impurities, pimples and erup

new store on Middle street and they
have extended a cordial inviation to
every lady in the city to visit the store
during the day and inspect the latest
styles in hcarwear. An orchestra has

community and tbe most Importanttions disappear from your face and
social and commercial factor in the
frozen country, for without him trnvel

he frequent cold: contracted by thfiii

hilt'rcn, and have abundant rea or

or it as every cold weakens the lun;:
owcrs the vitality and paves the wr
or the more serious diseases that s

fun follow. Chamber ain's Cotljl
leftedy is famous for its cures, a it

pleasant and safe to take. For sa

V all dealers (Adv

body and you feel belter. Begin ai
once. Buy at all dealers. (Adv been engaged to turnisli music lor tne

occasion.Sail and intercommunication would be lui

ancient pugilist. The right hand was

swathed in tough hide, bound in place

with (hongs and supplemented by

small knobs of lead or iron. This wn

the cestus, to which was affixed the
myrmex. Couibnts In those days were

in the Am Th an avv are
possible during a great part of tbe
year. Almost every man in this conn Do you kuow that more real danger
try owns from one to five dogs. Tbej

now obliged to wea pajamas, and yet .
some persons affect to think- - there is Wnrr , fretfulness, and irritability
still a democracy neVer helped solve a difficult problem.
... It os;s a good deal to hav enough Get thc cheerful, buoyant, hopeful
battle ihips, but it maV cost a i,oou deal habit. This is the medicinethat mostmore to not have them. Qf us need.

lurks in a common cold than in any
other of the minor ailments? Theare his constant companions, aiding

him in nearly all his work. When u

much njorc brutal nnd'daiiKcrontt than
those of the modern prise ring. It Is
easily seen that a single blow of the

pup Is three or four months old he
given a course of training In the bar

safe way is to take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, a thoroughly reliable

preparation, and rid yourself of the
cold as quickly as possible. This

The Mexican insurgents are begi :

i ng to dance the "Turkey Trot."

FOR COLDS AND COUGHS.
J list before retiring put Savodin

ji both nostrils, breathe deeply an

ness. At the age of seven or eigh

myrmex might cause death or irma
neut injury.

Corrected In Rims.
mouths he must start in with Ugh

A California scientist says the sun
is a magnet. It can certainly draw
through a patent-leathe- r shoe.

BEST FOR SKIN DISEASES
Nearly every skin disease yields

quickly and permanently to Bucklcn's
Arnica Salve, and nothing is better for
burhs or bruises. Soothes and heals.
John Dcyc, of Gladwin, Mich., says,
after suffering twelve years with skin
ailment and spending $400 on doctors'
bills, Bucklcns' Arnica Salve cured
him. It will help you. Only 25c.
Recommended by all dealers. (Adv.)

work and must understand and obe remedy is lor S3le by all dealers. (Adv.)
Thnckcrny wns" much by tlw

Engines For all Purposes
Marine and Stationary, Wood Sawing Outfits,

Feed Cutte s and Etc.

"whon." "gee," "haw" and "march
v allow piece two. or three times sizt autograph hunter, says ilodder In bl:which latter means "go on" and I D. E. riende son yesterday paid'

"Recollections." lie disliked above alf pea. Easy breathing is soon folcommonly pronounced "mush" by al to Mrs. Marvin Lewis the ten dollars
owed by a sense of comfort apd re in cold which she won bv selectingthings to write In nn autograph albun

and often refused those who asked hlnrcshirg steep. Can be used (hiring
men driving dogs. Country Life I

America.

A Very. FranH Lawyer.

thc name "E mview" for thc Tisdale
to be developed by Mr.Sropcrty, a a hew suburb of New

(Adv.he day as needed. to do so. sometimes rather brusquely.
On one ofcnsAon the owner of an nl

Bern, the iudees having decided thatbum, a young lady, was fortunate

Pumping outfits for farm use
all kinds of fittings in stock
storage batteries filled and re-

charged. Fcpair work a spe.i-alty- .

Catalogue for asking.

Joseph W. Folk said that while gov
Vice President Marshall appreciate i hat nani; wa the most suitable , of

all those suggested.he good strategy of getting to Wash Thackeray took her lipok to his room
in order to look It over. Written ou n

It seems to be a very difficult mat-
ter, even for experts in the business,
to get up a row between Wilson and
Bryan.

emor of Missouri be received the fol
lowing application .from a young at ngton first.

page he found these lines:toruey for commutation of sentence oi 5fHow many people do you know who
would not impose on you if they could?Mount ninc la the monarch ef mounduntU from Penilscott county:

ARE YOU CONSTIPATED?"This, was my first case ae a lawyer
If so, get a box of Dr. King's Newand I admit that I didn't know verA. E. Pittman and Son,

Unnn Point, New Bern, N. C.

tains
Thoy crowned him long ago,

But who they g6t to put It on
Nobody wemi to know.

ALUKltT SMITH.

.lie rills, take them regularly and voumuch about defending a man for mur
der. I believe that If tbis pegro bn rouble will quickly disappear. Thej

vill stimulate the liver, improve you
lieestion and get rid of all the poisonbad n real lawyer to defend bltu h Under these lines Mr. Thackeray Electricwould unve been acquitted. I don 'rorn your sustem. They will sorely

believe you ought to let bim bang fo ;et you wul! again. 1
25c. at all dealers

my Ignorance." lAdv.

THE CAUSE OF RHEUMATISM
Stomach trouble, buy liver and de-

ranged kidneys are the cause of rheu-

matism. Get your stomach , liver,
kidneys and bowels in he; lthy con-

dition by taking Electric Bitters, and
you will not be troubled wilh thc pains
of rheumatism. Charles B. Allen, a
school principal, rf Sylvania,' Ga.,
who suffered indescribable torture from
rheumatism, liver and stomach trouble
and diseased kidnneys, writes: "AH
remedies failed until I used Electric
Bitters, but four bottles of this wonder-

ful remedy cured me completely."
Maybe your rheumatism pains come
from stomach, liver and kidney trou

liters
--wrote:

A Hl'MBI.B SUGGESTION.
I know that Albtrt wrot In burry

To Criticise I scarce presume
But yet methlnks that Llndley Murray

Instead of "who" had written' "whom.'
W. M. THACKERAY.

Folk looked over the record In th
case, thoroughly agreed with tbe law

MEADOWS MEAL yer regarding tbe manner In whlcl
the case had been handled and com
muted the sentence. St Louis Post

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
Made A New Man Of Him.
"I was suffering from pain in my

stomach, bead and back," writes H.
T. Alston, Raleigh, N. Cn"and my
lirci' and kidneys did not work right,

Expanding the Inspiration.
"Isn't Inspiration it queer thing?"
"I suppose up. What about It?"

Dispatch.

Crude Cannon, . 4 but four bottles of Electric Bitten"Why. a few weeks ago I hud a red- bles. Electric Hitters will give youFormer CV. nty Treasurer CharlcOf tbe early cannon, tbe larger oner made mo feel like a new man.1bot squabble wilb my wife over prompt relief- - 50c. and $1.00. Ke---tarriett of Jc nes County was a visito Iwere made by taking bare of iron an RICE GO CTS. AT ALL DRUG STORES, mded Dy an aeaicrs. inuv.'trninnnn thc city yesterday. dressmaker's bill, and when I came
down to the othYe 1 was mad enough tobinding them together with hoop Mrs. S. Ha Scott returned list nigh

leaving n hole In the middle. The shot ai er a vis l with tnendsat clma ai. chew spikes. Then I sal down at my

HOMINY

Cotton Seed Meal
Cot ton Seed Hulls
Wheat Short

vVilson. Here is a message of hope and gooddesk and wrote a little poem on 'Heliconsisted of scraps of iron and oftet
small stones. If tbey got too mucl
powder In the gnu tbe barrel would ex tbe Krrlug lti other With a Slugle Kind cheer from Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boone

CORN

Horse Feed
Cow Feed
Wheat Bran
White
Mixed
Rust Proof

ly Word.' Aud. say. those verses, born
pludc. and there would be the deuce t la bitterness and nourished by nutrerWood's Seedspar. Tbe enemy were not the on

STOP AT THE

Barrington House
When in Norfolk

908 Main St.
Z. V. BARRINGTON, Proprietoi

Rates $1.50 day; $7.60 week
Hot and cold baths. Special

have been copied in the leading news

Mill, Va., who is the mother of eighteen

children. Mrs. Martin-- was cured of

jtjptuh trouble and constipation by
Chimberlain's Tablcu after five years
of suffering, and now recommends

ones that were In danger in tho()ats papers all over tbe country. How'
thnte"days. The gunner took bis life in hi

hand every time he applied a match t
For The

Farm arid Garden. "Fine. Why dout you Improve on
tbe touchhole. Hut witb all thn these tablets to tne public, auiu ty

all dealers. (A'dV
the Idea?"

"How?"
many iwttlos In early times were deNO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY attention to transients. Homecided by cannon. Excluinge.

Privileges.
"Why, get mad enough to beat np

your wife, set fire to (be bouse, shoot
a policeman nnd then write an epicFree Medical Advice. President Huerta may have studied

the science of government in an abat

Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully giving descrip-
tions and full information about
the beat and most profitable
seeds to grow. It tells all about

Want soiiip free medical ndvlce
toir:that will go thundering down tbe ages.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.Here It Is. from Dr. Strickland Uooda
ef London, and It Is for business men
Who advertise and hence are busy, see Thc regular meeting of thc Music

spartment of the Woman's ClubI. 1 MEADOWS Thus: Devote one hour to each men

B. P. S. Paint for every pur-
pose. J.S. Basnight Hardware
Co., New Bern, N. C.

"Bucks" Stoves and Range
J. S. Basnight Hdw. Co., New
Bern, N. G.

PariMll'a Apology.
Mr. Pnrnell, on April 10, 1876, char-

acterized a statement made by Henry
avoiding all business talk. Hare n will be held this afternoon at 4 o clock

at Griffin auditorium. Every member
fads In food. Be moderate. Probabl

Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes; Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
The Best Seed Corns

ancball other
Farm and Garden Seeds.

James its "a legal quibble" worthy of
tbe honorable and learned memberthe hist Is the key to tbe whole "B

mederntc."
Good, easy advice, don't you tblnk?

Detroit Free Tress.

is requested to be present at that hour.
Anyway ,a watched pot seldom boils

over.
And a woman either poses, sup-pos-

or imposes.
Beware of a suspicious man; he is

apt to judge you by himself.
Put off until tomorrow thc worrying

you might do today.

Alf In a Una.
FOR SALE Long staple Loaisnna
cotton seed These seed are absolute-
ly pure $1.25 per busuel. Address
lohn Pcarcc, Polloksville. N. C."He's my Ideal and I'm bis idol

from whom It proceeded.
"I must Inform tbe honorable mem-

ber," said the speaker, "that aa ex-

pression of that kind Is unwarrantable
and must be withdrawn."

Mr. raroell apologised for having
used tbe expression. "I Wilt say," he
added, "that tho statement was more
worthy of tbe Ingenuity ef a petty-session- s

attorney than of a lawyer Of the
ability of the honorable and learned
gentleman."

"He Who by the Plow Would Thrive
Must Either Hold or Drive."

We Sell Blount's TRUE BLUE Line Of Plows

wood s aeea catalog has
long been recognized as a stan-
dard authority on Seeds.
Mailed on request; write for it

T.W.WOOD & SONS
StLDSMLN, RICHMOND, VA.

HIU MIU HII 1.

"And your love affair?"
"la an Idyl."
" 1 nil ,,,. HnniAl"amu ;wi . .... V. .

"Papa says be Is IoV'-LouIs- tUI

CourleTJournnl.

Well Pasted.
Teacber (in lesson on Hotlandi-- Wh

We are Offering our stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes & Hats

at 25 per cent less than they can
be bought anywhere else in town.

Don't fall to supply yourself from our stock if in

nead of anything in our line.

Willie, don't you know whnt coiiuir CARBONATE OF LIMBtbe geography lesson Is about? Tblnl
hard. Who were tbe people who mud
war on skates? Willie-- De Antl-snlo-

league. Judge.

A. B SUGAR,

WINS THE HONORS PROM

Burned or
Oxide of Lime

by 175.00 per acre in a sixteen year

New Bern, N. C.
63J Middle Street.

Wholly Witless.
"Did yon say be waa balf wit ted 7"
"No; I only said be would lie Iml

wltted If be bad a little more sense '- -

xebange.

?S Still on the Lookout,
T8ifore she was married she was

eonstantly on tbe lookout tor a hus-
band."

"Wtiir
"And since she got one she Is still

constantly on the lookout for hlm."-Hoos- ton

Post

test, and proved beyond riuestion that pHIl PP
it is a superior fertilizing ingrediaot. SrunV

Brown' C CU3 by anaiitical testMiddle Burners, "a Pfcw That Mils a l ong Felt Need

Bio urns' Daisy Plow. A Light Steel Turning
Plow. Very Popular. Prices Right.

J. C. Whitty cfr Company
PHONE ft

ALB R IN j
Hay, Corn, Otts, Bran, Homuiy,

AND ALL KINDS OP FEED. IJIGH GRADE CORN MEL,

SEED A AMD ED RYE. i'RICK 1 0U fALE

Mail Orders Given Cireliil Attention.
Lower Middle Stwet, New Bern, N.O.

heads thc list of fertilizing limes. For

fail information write at once to

CAROLINA COAST UNE CS.

New Bern, N. C

Exported Tee Much.
"Bay, waiter" be growled, "this

Maak is not very tender." "Well, did
yen ecpect It to kiss your' replied the
tired waiter as be look tbe plate awif .

New Orleans Ttinet-Deuioern-


